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Society News and Club Affairs
was completed by Attorney Gen-
eral Van Winkle Thursday., The
proposed amendment would - be-
come effective December 31,
1934. , , -

In event completed petitions are
filed with the secretary f state
the- - proposed amendment will go
on the ballot at the November
election next year. ' '

Olive hi: DOAK, Society Editoti

i r t .

- SOCIAL CALENDAR " LINDYS 8EE SIGHTS'
REYKJAVIK. Iceland. An. 17
(AP) CoL and Mrs. Charles

A. Lindbergh spent 'the day sight
seeing' here while twaiting the ar-
rival of their base ship from Ang-magsal- ik,

Greenland. They plan
to remain here at least two more
days.

Informal Tea at
Gibbard Home

Miss Ruth Fick and Miss Esth-
er Gibbard will entertain with an
informal tea at the Gibbard home
this afternoon. A color scheme
of pink and green will be used
for the decorative note for the
guest rooms and at the tea hour.

Guests invited by Mlsa Fick and
Miss Gibbard Include Miss Julia
Johnson. Miss Eleanore Trindle,
Miss Dorthy. Dalk, - Miss Francis
Ellis and Miss Hattie Ramp.

Buffet Supper Will
Precede Business

Mrs. B. B. Herrick will be hos-
tess for the regular executive
board business meeting of the
Business and Professional .Wo-
men's club tonight at her home.

The business hours will be pre-
ceded by a buffet supper at
o'clock. Assisting Mrs. Merrick
for this pleasant diversion to the
regular meeting of the board will
be Miss Helen Louise Crosby and
Miss Maud Ramsden. . ' .

'
'

. i-

Mrf. B. B. Herrick has return-
ed to her home after more than a
month spent in Chicago and in
traveling. Mrs. Herrick attended
the - national convention . of ' the
Business and Professional Women
and also the Century of Progress
exposition both in Chicago. Visits
were also made in Minnesota.

Miss Margaret Simms and her

Friday, August 18
Annual picnic of Calvary Baptist church at home

of Dr. and Mrs. Kinley Adams on garden road; potluck
supper planned at :30 o'clock; program ' planned.

Fidelia class of First Baptist church, with Mrs. F. M.
Hoyt, 753 North Winter street. 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. H. Arnold will entertain Hal Hlbbard auxil-
iary with garden party, 2 o'clock; informal.

Executive board meeting of Business and Profes-
sional Women's club with Mrs. B..B. Herrick; buffet
supper at C o'clock.

Saturday, August 19
Sedgwick Relief corps, meet at Miller's hall, 2:00

o'clock.

Sunddy, August 20
Annual joint picnic of JCascade, Linn, Independence,

and Marion post and auxiliaries of Veterans of Foreign
' Wars, Dallas .city park; 1 o'clock basket luncheon; bring

".'own-table- ; service; coffee ' furnished. Call Mrs. Charles
Low for transportation.' - ,

1

Mrs: Helen Kleihege Entertained
By Grange Prior to Journey East

Mills-Purs- er Nuptials are Said at Tacoma;
Two Monmouth Couples Wedded "Before I had my picture taken at Miller's, no

one could hare convinced me that such fine photo-
graphs could be had at such a low price."

Buy Photographs Now
Prices are sure to advance when the "new deal"

photograph code is approved.

UNTIL SEPT. 1st
Unless new code is adopted sooner

Goode Reunion
Well Attended

The third annual picnic of the
Adam and DeUla Goode elan con-
gregated at Helmlck park Sunday
with an unusually good attend
ance. ... ,:

At the business meeting Mrs.
Anna Burkett of Cottage Grove
was elected president; Rev. J. A.
Goode, . Portland, vice president;
Mrs. Mary Fuson, Aumsville, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Mrs. Grace Jory.
Salem, assistant secretary. Mrs.
Anna Burkett is retiring presi-
dent. Mrs. Fuson, secretary pre
sided.

A program was presented which
included group singing, prayer by
Rev. J. A. Goode, welcome by J.'
W. Goode, reports of historians,
Mrs. Grace Jory and Mrs. Mary
Fuson ;

; and many talks. '

A poem, much appreciated by
the elan, was read from Mrs. Era
Young of California, and in It was
told the clan' history from- - the
grandsire of the late Rev. W. E.
Goode, down to the fourth gener
ation.

It was decided at this time to
record the clan under the name
of the Adam and Delila Goode
and Winston Gould clan.

Special guests for the day
were Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howland
oi iong ueacn, uaiu.

St. Paul Alice Davidson and
Lonetta Gooding, teachers at the
grade school, sponsored a picnic

San Salvador beach Monday.
. Pupils enjoying the picnic were

George Bernard, John Lee, Kath-alee- n

Kirk, Donald Coleman, Dor
othy Faber, Orville Raymond, Ma

Dreher, James Merten, Bever
Lambert, Peggy Connor, James

Splrup, Margerie Crete, Virginia
Ernst, Maureen Merten. Marv Ce
celia Davidson. LeRov Miller.
Dorothy Cooke. Virgil Miller, Al
bert Bernard, Gerald Connor., Ar
nold Crete, James Cooke, Robert
Dreher, Carol May Merten, Jack
Connor, Bobbie Raymond, Max
Coleman, John Kirk, Joe Dreher,
Janette Kirk, Patricia Davidson,
Virgil Miller and Gladys Crete.

Chaperons were Mrs. Ray Mil-
ler, Mrs. Joseph Dreher, Mrs.
Gerald Connor, Mrs. Steve Mer-
ten.. Mrs. U. J. Kirk and Zella Da-
vidson.

Gervals The Presbyterian
Women's Missionary society vo-
ted Wednesday afternoon to use
the proceeds from the ice cream
social held August 3, to repair
the roof of the manse. Mrs. Lil-ll- e

Wadsworth led devotions and
the absence of a speaker who

was to have come from Salem the
lesson study hour was turned into

social hour. Mrs. Minnie All-su-p

and Mrs. Maybelle Jelderks
served refreshments. Mrs. T. T.
MacKenzie of Salem, and Miss
Carol Mlnaker, were visitors.

' Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bright
Shanghai,' China, friends of

John Drager who Is In Shanghai,
we're gnests of Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Drager this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Bright are now enroute to San
Francisco to embark August 25
for their home in the Orient af-
ter having completed a round the
world tour.

Scotts Mills Ivy Rebekah
lodge Tuesday night entertained
the president of the Rebekah as
sembly, Mrs. Esther Frisbee
Bond, and the marshal! of the Re
bekah assembly, Mrs. Alma Hen
derson, visitors from Salem and
Frances Rebekah lodge from
Monitor.

Mrs. Norlne Fick will leave this
weekend for California where she
will be the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. J. Lightner. She plans
to be gone three weeks.

A lovely
photograph
of you.
Opal finish.

Ne appointment necessary

Iowa Visitors- -are
Bridge Tea

Guests
' Mrs. B. J. Anderson entertained
Thursday afternoon In- - eompll-me- nt

to her mother, Mn. J. A.
Martin, and . her nelce. Miss Maor?
Ine Tirney, both of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, who .are her house guests
now. -

Bridge was in play for several!
hoars and at - the conclusion -- of
playing Mrs. J. J. Karst and Mrs.
Ray Yocum held winning scores.
At the tea hour Mrs. Anderson
was assisted by her daughter. Miss
Margaret Anderson, v--

Invited to meet Mrs. Martin
and Miss Tirney were Mrs. M.
Ahst, .Mrs. S., Breltensteln, Mrs.
L DeMytt, Mrs. R. Drager. Mrs.
Eugene Eckerlene St, Mrs. Jas.
TTfxmftn Mrs C. PrAvHle. Mrs. Rav
Tocnm, Mrs. J. J. Karst. Mrs. Ira
Darby, and Mrs.' Thomas Barr.'
- - ,. ; . . ,

' .... .' --vf i ;

Ann Shannon Monroe
To be Zonta Hostess

A delightful invitation has
come to Salem Zonta club to
spend the afternoon and evening
of -- August 28 with Ann Shannon
Monroe, Oregon writer, at her
summer home at Oswego. The Sa-
lem women will join the Portland

Salem Zontians plan to go.
TKa Salam olnh at It. TTinrada

Inaahun AartAaA tn hftM . ATAI1.

'lag social meeting next Thursday
rathav than thm nnnn nroeram.
For the evening affair, Mrs. Ora
Mclntyre and Miss Helen Louise
Crosby will be hostesses at Mrs.
Mclntyre's home. 790 North Cot- -
lage. ;

Among , those who called to
compliment Mrs. Mary E. Ricket
upon the occasion of her 93rd
fcfrthriav nn Mil, MahAl Stallor.
.Mr. uiwauD, inrs. ivauicr, jurs.
Dolan, Mrs. Vaxzer, Mrs. P. St oi-

ler, Mrs. A. Stoller, Mrs. Follis,
Mrs. Schaffer, Mrs. Swingel, Mrs.

Bursal), Mrs. Winnie Laird,
Mrs. ; Minnie Laird, Mrs. Kosten-borde- r;

Mrs. Knight and Mrs. R.
Ricket served tea to the guests.

T
Swagger Suits
Set the Pace

For Fall

They're leading the
field of fashion again!
The y're swaggering
about wherever. smart
women gather. And
there's a brand new
look about them. The
very loose box coat
has given way to the
slightly fitted swag-
ger. You'll like the
tweeds . . . they're the
expensive looking
Harris type.

Sizes for
Women and Misses

'".j

m,
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SHIPLEY'S

FOR
HOSE

MILLER'S POPULAR1!

Loan Would not Have Saved
Detroit Banks, Senator

Tells Grand Jury

DETROIT, Aug 17, (AP) Be-

fore a jammed courtroom, senator
James Couzens. (R. Mich)., to-
day related his own ''inside story"
of events that preceded the Michi-
gan and National bank holidays,
and charged that banker witness-
es before an lnvestlgatinr Jury
here had not "told all they knew."

The Jury for several weeks has
been Investigating the closing of
two large national banks in De-
troit.

At one point, the . Senator
veered from : the Michigan bank-
ing situation to say that during
the last national political cam-
paign former President - Herbert
Hoover asked "him to 'issue "for
political purposes" a statement
approving theHeconstructlon Fin-
ance . Corporation's 190,000,000
loan to "the "Chicago bank headed
by Charles G. Dawes, former R. F.
C. president.

Banker critic of the Senator
came - In themselves for shap
criticism. In blunt, terse phrases,
he let? it be known that he was
displeased with bankers' handling
of the national crisis.

Yesterday Wilson W. Mills,
former chairman of the First Na-
tional Bank, accused Couzens of
blocking an R. F. C. loan to, the
Union Guardian Trust company
ot Detroit that would.' he said,
have prevented the Michigan bank
holiday, declared Februa.

Couzsens retaliated today with
a statement that not only himself
but every possible government of-

ficial opposed the loan because of
insufficient collateral and declar-
ed the loan would not have pre
vented the closing of the banks.

He suggested that his question-
er, Prosecutor Harry 8. Toy, ask
Mills to tell "of the millions in
default by employes and officers
and of the loans to favored ones."

He startled the courtroom by
charging that as early as last No-

vember the federal government
told First National officials that
the solvency of their bank was a
matter of serious doubt. He de-

clined to give the name of the
federal officials, saying the mat-
ter was "confidentiaL"

Ballot Title of
Tax Exemption

Bill Completed
Ballot title for the proposed

constitutional amendment ex-

empting from taxation property
of every taxpayer in the state of
Oregon to the amount of 11200,

SALE

"v, t

and 8p.m. '

OXFORDS

mother. Mrs. C. D. Simms are
spending two weeks vacationing
in California. The trip to the
south was made by water. They
will tlsit in San Francisco atod
San Diego.

Mrs. Homer Smith, Jr. has as
her house guest Miss Harriett
Smith of Ashland. Mrs. Smith and
Miss Smith are both members of
Alpha Delta Pi sorority.

Miss Roberta Mills is the guest
this week of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Price of Portland at their beach
cottage at Gearhart.

Miss Helen Breithaupt will
have as her bouse guest this
weekend Miss Aurilla Scheyer of
Sedro Woolley, Wash.

The Young People's Forum of
the First Methodist church will
motor to Cascadia for the week-
end.

Miss Velleda Ohmart will be
hastess to the Alpha Phi Alpa
sorority meeting at her home
Monday evening.

Mrs. G. A. Drager of Tacoma
is visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Ruth Fick will leave Sun-
day for Newport where she will
be the guest of Mrs. Ray Gates.
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Originators of Low Prices

Ban Upon Liquor
CHICAGO, Aug. 17 AP)

Reaffirming their stand on temp-
erance within the order, the.
Knights of Columbus In their na-
tional convention today voted
down a motion to lift the ban
prohibiting intoxicating liquor at
their meetings or in their club-
houses.

A nine-fe- ot board fence is be-
ing built afeBd.rar of North-
western nnfteftrtrVleetball prac-
tice fields to xmk eerfret practice
really secret next falfr- -

r..;. - i '

8x10 in
size

3 for
$2.00

Use year charge aeeent

W 44s

TOlA6tJC
35r State St.

Choice

Sirloin Steak
fl(D(2 lb.

Best

Round Steak
U2y2 Lb.

Sugar Cured

CottaRoll
1212 Lb.

Fresh

Groutid'Beef
E DS Lb.

Fresh

Margarine
3 Lbs. 25

half or whole 15c lb.

Sunday August 20 -

ICTR0UN1TRIP

What To Prepare
is the problem that puzzles the housewife , during this
warm spelL Make your selection from the suggestions
below. The prices (quality considered) are the lowest
in the city.

Regular Prices Not "Specials"

1

v.

Chemawa The home of H, W.
Bowden was the-- scene of a gay
party held on the beautifully
lighted 4 terraced lawn, Monday
night in nonor of Mrs'. Helen Klei-
hege, lecturer . of the Chemawa
grange, who expects to leave soon
for an extended visit to New York.
Mr. Bowden. presented' Mrs. Kiel
hege with a memory eard bearing
the - names of grange officers,
members and friends assembled.

- Refreshments were served - by
Mrs.-H- . W. Bowden,' Mrs. W. E.
Savage, Mrs. Gordon Bowden and
Mrs. Lester Evans. Those enJoy-

ing. the affair included the honor
guest Mrs. Kleihege, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Evans, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sav-
age, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Claggett,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ackman, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bowden, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Oldenberg,- - Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Bowden, Mrs. H. R. Han- -
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SHIPLEY'S
FOR

SHOES

Popular Prices

Bflells acre

Prime

Beef Roast
8 Lb.

Choice

Boiling Beef

SD3 Lb.
I

Owner mnst sell, this modern room home for $3400. $300
down and monthly payment of only $20, plus Interest on
$1500 mortgage semi-annuall- y. Has fenced-i- n back lawn with
apple, prune, pear, peach and cherry trees, all 4 years old.
Lovely shrubbery, willow and birch trees front and rear. Call

I

sen, ' Mrs. Dora Dewey, Misses
Lois Keefer, .Irma Keefer, Bertba
Lemley, Irene Hansen, Dorothy
Ackman, Eleanor Francisco, Don at
na Oldenberg, Charles Titns. D.
B. Kleihege. Tom Maddock, Fred
McCall, William Bennett, Hal
Keefer, Tom Bowden, Ernest Say- -
age, Robert Hansen, Jerry Olden-ber- g, rie

Junior Francisco and Milton ly
Savage.

Monmouth Mrs. Addle White--
aker and Q. L. Crofoot, both well
known residents of Monmouth,
were quietly married Tuesday,
August 15, in the courthouse at
Dallas, Judge O. L. Hawkins of
ficiating. They will make their
home In Monmouth.

A wedding of interest to local
people occurred August 1 at Ore-
gon City when W. T. Hockema of
Monmouth was married to Mrs.
Agnes Smith of Salem. The event
took, place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith, a son and
daughter-in-la-w of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. Hockema left Immedi-
ately on a motor trip to Yellow-
stone park and midwest states.
They will reside In Monmouth on
their return.

inMehama Coming as a com
plete surprise to relatives and
friends was the marriage of Ha azel Purser and Joseph Mills at Ta
coma late last week. They will
make their home in Tillamook
where Mr. Mills is In business.
Miss Purser has been employed in
Santa Monica. Calif., the past four
years and will be remembered as ofHazel Phillips, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Phillips.

Wood burn T h e Presbyterian
Missionary society met in the
church Wednesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. H. F. But-terfie- ld

presiding. After a short
business session, Mrs. E. J. Allen
who was In charge of the program
for the afternoon presented Miss
Louise Miller, missionary, who
has recently returned from Ra-till- a,

India. She is .at present vis-
iting with her sister, Mrs. W. L.
Bohn and family here.

Woodburn Miss Bonney Susan
Scott celebrated her fifjh birth-
day when her mother, Mrs. Ralph
Scott entertained five of her little
friends at her home Monday after
noon. Present were Beverly Jane
Hughes, Virginia . Olson, Joan
Tweedie, . Nancy Lou Berthelson
and Miss Bonney Susan.

Monmouth Following the reg-
ular meeting Tuesday night of
Neighbors of Woodcraft of Mon-
mouth, the group went to the
home of Mrs. Orville White where
a delightful evening was enjoyed
complimenting Mrs. L. A. Cooper
who has just returned 'from a
visit of two months in California.
About 30 attended the affair.

Aurora Newport beaches are
attracting many local people, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ev-
ans and children. Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Bradtl and daughter were
guests of friends in Portland, Sun-
day, and while there visited Old
Ironsides.

VACATION
Make this Ideal vacation trip this
year The CircleTour adaptable
to any number of days. Starting
en a "Princess" liner you visit
Victoria and Vancouver. By train
through the scenery of the world-fame- d

Canadian Rockies. Stop
ever at the beautiful resort hotels
at Banff and Lake Louise, where

' rates nooe teen grvery reduced
this season. Spend restful days
in the comfortable Chalet Bun-gafe- w

Camps located at various
scenic points hi this great moun- -

, tain region. Opportunities for
s every sport and . recreation.

Returning you complete the
circle via. Calgary and Spokane.

' with new scenes every dayof your
: 'trip. Canada invites vacationists

no pauports are required. Sum--
"aer rait tares and reduced hotel
rates make the trip exceedingly
moderate in cost. Our local enV

. ces will help you plan this most
; Miercsnngtotnv

tAM AM AM PAfW
W. H. DEACON, CaaTAftt. rWr D.' I

; M-- A Uimtr. rwdaad, BR. U7 '
American Bask BIMIeg , .

a m hi i'e m at .

A HOT WEATHER SUGGESTION
Fer a hot meal or a cold lunch, try a picnkAt a cottage
roll. They are delicious either baked or boiled. Just note
the price while our supply lasts. ' ,.ej&'S

flRSl SHOWING
Sugar Cured

Picnics
)g Lb.

at 1630 North 19th between

NEW FALL

TIES and
SHIPLEY'S "FLAVORIZED" Sliced Bacon..l7V2C lb.

Sliced thin without rind. No waste
Quality Merchandise

Enato&eg

Pure Pork

Sausage
ESVfe Lb.The colors will be black, brown and gray. Materials Swede,

Maudrucca, Python, Calcutta, Lizard and the new Pintuck Kid
Useless to pay more Risky to pay less

i wmm Home Rendered

Pure Lard
3 Lbs. 25
Flavorized" Hams,

We are making our first display in our south win-
dow of. these new and exclusive patterns, materials
and styles.

We will show $6.50 numbers but the larger range
will be priced at

Out of consideration to our employes we close at 6 p. m.
On Saturdays at 7 p. m.

HARRY M. LEVY, Prop.

' All you must do to get a-pa-
ir is to bring in

- a pair of shoes that need a half sole and we
will put them on your shoes at our low prices.

Men's Soles ... . $1.00
Women's Soles ... 75c
Boys' Soles . . . . . 75c
Children's Soles 50, 65,:75c
All heels, leather or rubber, put on for 25c
.

' excepting men's leather heels 50c
RUBBER HEELS FREE WITH ANY

; PAIRSOLES

With a Few Styles at $10 to ee "OLD IRONSIDES"

Portland - Sat., Atfcst 19

155 Libeffr St n ySalCTtuOfocn
fJU "FOtt: CHILDREN

u - 85e Koundtrip AdelU
Tickets' also-tood-re- gr trains,-Sa- t.

and Sunday, Ans. ; lth and 20th
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves Salem Sat. An. 19 9:20
a. m. ; Retnmias; leave Portland
7:15 p. naV or any.rrrlar train ? " '

arri ring hereJy midnight, Ang. 21 .
" Ask "Agenefot Details '
- Soullxeml'wlic v:

a; UOiaient ::Jr
Passenger Depot; 13th and Oak,

Tel.- - 4 1 C ; r . -


